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In submitting conference proceedings to Proceedings, the volume editors of the proceed-
ings certify to the publisher that all papers published in this volume have been subjected to
peer review administered by the volume editors. The reviews were conducted by expert
referees, and to the professional and scientific standards expected of a proceedings journal.

• Type of peer review: single-blind.
• Conference submission management system: Google Forms and e-mail.
• Number of submissions sent for review: 9.
• Number of submissions accepted: 9.
• Acceptance rate (number of submissions accepted/number of submissions received):

100%.
• Average number of reviews per paper: 2.
• Total number of reviewers involved: 6.
• Peer-review process and regulations: All submitted manuscripts were subjected to

peer review. Two reviewers were attributed to each abstract randomly. The abstracts
were reviewed, and Review Report Forms were issued by each reviewer. Abstracts
requiring minor or major revisions were sent back to the authors, who altered the
abstracts according to the reviewers’ feedback and then resubmitted them. A final
reviewer report for each accepted abstract was finally issued. COPE ethical guidelines
for peer reviewers were followed throughout the process.
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